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(I l icl and Oenercl Intercut, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
Exchanges,

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiph Keed and
Miss Murnie Runiel, spent Mon-

day in a trip to ChamberBburg.

There will be preaching in the
Presbyterian' church next Sun-

day morning and in the Reform-

ed in the evening.

Mrs. Joseph B. Doyle, of Har
risburg, ia visiting her sister-in-- 1

law, Miss Elizabeth Doyle and
other relatives in town.

Miss Harriet B. Sloan is spend

ing a few days this week with
her aunt Miss Joiner Moan

down at the farm near Webster
Mills.

Willis Stoner, grandson of Susie
Burk in the Cove, has gone to
Yeardley, near Philadelphia, to

make his home with his mother,
'Mrs. Jennie Redman.

Large crowds are in attendance
at the Evangelistic services held

at the Pleasant Grove Christian
ichurch by Rev. Chas. Beard of
Martinsburg, W. Va.

Philip Rotz and three children,
'accompanied by his uncle David
jRotz, motored to Altoona last
Saturday to visit David's brother
Vacob, who is in poor health.

Andrew Mellott, of Tiffin,
LMrs.

came to Whips Cove last
Wk on account of the serious
'jllness of her mother, Mrs.
Rachel Smith, who was very ill.

J Mrs. John P. Si pes entertained
jpn Tuesday evening for the bene-

fit of the local Rad Cross. Mrs.
Josephine Runyan will entertain
this evening in the same cause.

j'i Mrs. J. C. Hixson and daugh-

ter Miss Myrtle, ot Amaranth,
Writ to Washington, D. C, Mon-

day to spend two weeks in the

Jiomeof Mrs. Hixson's brother
Albert.

Harrisonville M. E. Charge,
E. J. Croft, pastor.

!i,ev.services for Sunday, April

Mt Zion at 10:30; Bedford
hapel, at 3 CO; and Needmore,
1 8:00.

HIDES Prank B. Sipos
v?s mo nignoai rowireii pru-- r

for boof hides at fieir butcher
iioo m McOonuoilsburK, also
hisrhest pneo paid for calf skits
i:i6optins and Uliow.

Advertisement

Last Sunday morning Attorney

Jackson and family and Mrs. C.

I). Hixon, motored to Brush
Valley and visited in the
of John R 's father James

!'reek: his brother Herbert.

loss in bees because of the
and failure to take pre

cautions is reported as growing
rom all accounts. In some coun- -

ies colonies have been wiped out
find in others the bees are so
Wakened by winter as not to
2e of much value.

With Republican candidates

P'Neil and Sprowl both pledged
o national prohibition and with
he Democratic party committed

i a similar policy by A. Mitchell
aimer, Democratic national

fommitteeraan, the wets are
eft without a candidate.

Timely and oclentific medical
reatment has reduced the rate

pi mortality in the present war
o a lower percentage than that

ff all great wars. More than 90

per cent, of the soldiers put lin
ger the care of physicians and

furgeons have been able to re-

turn to the firing line.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Patterson
nd daughter Grace spent the

fame from last Saturday until
jWedensday in the home of Mrs.
Patterson's mother Mrs. E. J
Pohnston, South Second Street
fid with other relatives and

fiends in this community.
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Mr. J. C. Hixson and son-i- n

law E. J. Bennett, and S. E.
McKee all of Buck Valley in
Mr. Ilix son's new Chevrolet
with Mr. I'cnnett at the wheel,
came to McConnellsbur;? Tues
day to attend the Superintend
ent's election, Mr. Hixson and
Mr. McKee being school direct
ors.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Guillard and little
daughter Gladys, in their new
Emerson touring car, motored to
the home of Mrs. Guillard's, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Baltzer Mel
lott near Harrisonville. and
spent the time until Wednesday
evening, when they returned to
their home at Wells Tannery.

Miss MoDie Seylar returned
last week from Washington, D.

C, where she spent the winter
in the home of Lieut, and Mrs,

Marshall McKibbin. Lieut. Mc

Kibbin is stationed at Camp
Jackson, five miles from Colum
bia, S. C. He was recently
granted a ten-da- y furlough, and
on his return to Camp, he was
accompanied by his wife and
Bon, who will spend several
months with him.

The total number of wounded,
missing and killed at Gettysburg
(including Union and Confeder-
ate troop?) was 43.4 10; the num-

ber of killed was 5(502 At Water-lo- o

the total loss of the allies wps
22.418 (killed, wounded and miss-

ing). The exact number on the
French side was never given out.
Charras, in his "Hi?toire de al
Campagne de 1815," estimates it
at between 31,000 and 32,000.

Among the n peo-

ple who attended the funeral of
Mrs. S. B. Woollett last Saturday
were Judge and Mrs. Donald P.
McPherson and S. Mc.
Swope all of Gettysburg; Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Kaper and" Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Shafer, Cham-bersbur- g;

Mms Lillian Frost,
Washington, D. C; Mrs. A. A.
Haiaton, Fannettsburg, Mary
Fisher, Salem, N. J., and Ben
Fisher, Port Treverton, Pa., and
Rev. and Mrs. John Diiihl, of
Welsh Run. Mr. Diehl was a
former pastor of Mrs. Woollet,
rind look part in the f aneral ser-

vices.

, Among other good things re-

sulting from the increased travel
and the importance of the Lin-

coln Highway, is the improve-

ment of farm property along this
great road. A marked example
is the Scott Daniels farm at Pat-

terson's Run, purchased last fall
by C. A. Bard. Mr. Bard is a
hustler from away back, and the
fringe of brush along the Run
has been removed, the bottom
land cleaned up, fences improved
and the farm, which is one of the
best in that neighborhood, is a
credit to the community.

The editor of the News and
his wife had the privilege last
Sunday of enjoying the hospital-
ity of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Arnold at their comfortable
home, South Richard Street,
Bedford, Pa. In additirn to her
other qualities as a first class
housekeeper, Mrs. Arnold's
"bng suit" is her skill in pre-oari-

"good eats." The dinner
had been planned to celebrate
Charlie's fifty-sevent- h birthday
anniversary, and acting upon

the principle, "if you have 'a
good thing let ycur friends in."
VIrs. Arnold placed four addi-

tional covers on her dinner table

anl invited Policeman and Mrs.
Samuel F. Stiver and Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Peck. The thought
of having a hungry editor at the
table may have had something to
do with the presence of the
policeman. In the circle at the
table . sat Mrs. Shartzer, Mrs.
Arnold's rmther, well pre-

served in body and mind, al-

though having reached the ripe
age of eighty-eigh- t years.
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swepmg Qssir SoMrsrs Strong
Early in the world war experience proved the

extraordinary value of cod liver oil for strengthening
soldiers against colds, pneumonia and lung troubles.

Thousands cf Car So.disrs are Taking

Because it Guarantees the Purest Norwegian Cod Liver Gil

aJ& high in food value and rich in blood-makin- g properties.
rV$ Scott's will strengthen VOU against winter sickness.

Ueware or Alcoholic Substitutes.
The imported Norweulon cod livrroll used la Scott' t Emuhian ! now refined In

OUT cwa American luboruluriea winch guarantee it free fruiu iuiimriliea.
Scott & Bowne. Uloomueld, N. J. 17--

AKCRSVILLE.

March 81-D- aniel Dunldo of
Snulic Spring Vnl!ft,y is employed
by U. M. Juckfoa .ttlhiy out
limestone

Itoyd Jacks' n of Everett Kpeot
a day !(t- -t week with Ins parents,
Mr. anu Mrs Jamth 11 Jackson.

Robert McCljre and family
have moved fiuta th-- i Mountain
Uouse to tho farm ho recently
purchased from Eli ll.tchey in
11 iys Cove.

JoelViwry spent last Sunday
at II M Jiuhson'ri.

W. II. DuvaM, of Needmore,
wns c illmg on ma old neighbors
in the Valley oDe day last week.

Banner Cnerroan, near Mat-tie- ,

moved to AlierhVille last week
loto the house vacated by lioy
Duvall R y having moved to the
farm he purchased from his fath
er W II Duvall.'

C D Hixson ppijntlast Sunday
with his family in McUounells-burg- .

R j88 Hirton p?nt a couple of
days with tho futnily of C. D.
Hixson. ll Ross's tirst trip
!0 the County bdt.

llirry Wolsh and son were
business visitors to Sixmilo Run
one dy la t wuoK.

Mrs S M .Jackson and Mrs.
M. E lJ.n to'1 arc both on the sick
list.

E i Richev of Everoit was in
this c immunity ou bu.inesa one
day Jaist vsoelf.

U D II.

Big Spring Prtsbytery.

The annual meeting cf Big
Spring l'resbytery of the U. P.
Church was held in the Second
church on Monday evening and
Tuesday of this week. On Tues
day afternoon, the installation of
Rev. Wilson V. Grove, as pastor
of the town and Cove churches
took place. The seinxui was
preached by Kev. Dr. Alexander,
of Pittsburgh; the address to the
congelation was made by Rev.
Potter, of Stone Vail y. and the
address to the puvtor, by Rev.

i

Tussoy, of Mexico, Pa.
Frank Miiler Hunter, of Guins- -

ton, Pa., was licensed to preach.
Owing to the unusual' snow

storm the visiting pivwhdrs an 1

elders had the pleasure of spewi
ng an extra day r;ni:mg their
rulton County breih.n.

April Snowstorm.

After a month of splendid
weather, a change came Tues
day morning when it began to
rain and then turned to snow
The storm was accompanied by
iigh wind and continued until

Wednesday afternoon with the
result that local treflic was para
yzed. The roads were complete
y blocked by heavy snow drifts.

Several army truck trains were
held and hundreds of commercial
cars entransit were compelled to
wait patiently for the opening of
the Lincoln Highway. All mails
were delayed and the News
must of necessity be a little late
reaching its readers.

BLI FAST ITEMS.

Among tho?e who are on the
sicklist in this community pre
Mrs. Martha Strait and Mrs. A.
M. Garland.

Charlie Mellott visited his
brother Robert last Sunday.

Preachinguervices at the Breth-er- n

church were lurgely attended
last Sunday morning and even-
ing.

William R. Mellott and Miss
Jessie Truax were at McConnells-bur- g

last Friday.
Mrs. John Mellott visited Mrs.

Reuben Hull last Sunday, and
Riley Hess, of Hustontown visit-

ed Harvey Mellott the same day.

District ftkding.

The District Meeting of the
Middle District of Maryland
Church of the Brethren or Dun-kard- s

will be held in the Pleas-

ant Ridge Brethren church Wed-

nesday and Thursday. April 17th.
and 18th., beginning on Wednes-
day at 1 o'clock. Alto, there
will be preaching on Tuesday
evening, April 16th. A cordial
invitation to every one to attend
these meetings.

Card pf Tliai.ls.

,Mr. S. B. Woollet desires
through the medium of this paper
to express his Rincce thanks to
the many kind friends and neigh-

bors, who, in any way, contrib-
uted 'sympathy or assistance
during the illness and death of
his wife, Mr3. Elizabeth J. Wool-le- t,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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War Bread.

Use one-thir- d potatoes; two-third- s,

wheat flour. 100.000,000

bushels of small potatoes will

Eave 100.000,000 bushels o

wheat. Potato bread is better
bread. It is econonical at any
time. It utilizes waste potat:e?.
it paves wheat and other grains
which can be exported. It saves
corn, barley and oats which can
be uBed to produce meats and
fats for the soldiers. It gives
a white, moist and wholesome
bread for every meal. Does not
require extra work or change for
the housewife.

HOW TO MAKE IT.

5 cup of sweet milk, 1 cup po-

tato, 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon saH,
1 teaspoon sugar, J yeast cake.
These measurements make one
loaf. For two loaves, double the
quanity, etc. Heat the milk to
boiling point, then cool to luke
warm. Hake or noil potatoes,
then rnash or put thru ricer.
Dissolve yeast cake in the milk.
Make a sponge as follows: mix
riilk, yeast cake, salt, sugar, all
the mashed or riced potatoes and
A of the fbur. Beat well, let
stand over night to rise. In the
morning add balance of flour-- let

rise aynin until double in
bulk, then mold into a loaf; let
rise again until double in bulk,
then bake 40 minutes in a mod-

erate oven. A little more flour
will be required if potatoes are
not mealy. This recipe, issued
by the International Harvester
Company has been tried by our
home people with splendid suc-

cess.
Farmers' wives, who as a rule

do not bother with "yeast cakes"
cat: use their home-mad- e yeast
jus' us well.

Tin. I iberly Loan And Business.

"Wh ' has the Liberty Loan to
do with e refrigeration busi-

ness?" was naked by a subscri-
ber in the fab!:.e;-se- y of the Rocky
Mountains of the editor of the
Refrigeration World, The an-

swer was sound and patriotic:
"At this ciitlcal tuisG the suc-- i

cess or failure of the impending
loan have more to do with refrig-
eration than even the machinery
and chemicals I in producing
refrigt iution. If the loan falls,
everything else will fall with it.
All business will eventually be
prostrated; nothing could
thrive."

It is the business of every busi-

ness and business man in the
United State3 to see that the
Liberty Loan does not fail. They
should buy Liberty Bonds; they
should encourage and assist
others to buy them. No business
in the United States is going to
succeed if the Liberty Loan fails

if the Nation fails.
It is better business to buy Lib-

erty Bonds than to pay indem-

nities to a victorious Germany;
it is better business to win this
war than to have our foreign
commerce subject to the dicta-
tion of the Potsdam Government.

The welfare, the success, the
prosperity, and the happiness of
every true American is bound up
in the Nation's success. We are
not fighting alone for material
interest, for annexations for in-

demnities. We are fighting for
freedom and justice and human-
ity and civilization. But we are
also fighting for the maintenance
of our commercial rights, for the
rights of our citizens to pursue
their lawful journeys off the seas
and transport their commerce to
foreign markets.

It is a patriotic duty, to
buy Liberty Bonds. It is also
good business to do it.

Be Sure of Your Seed Cora.

Pennsylvania iarmera who
have not tested tboir seed corn
r.nd made their pluus for the
spring planting are urjred by
Secretary (tf Agriculture Charles
K. Patton to do this at ouce. No

farmer should attempt to plant
any of las own corn without first
giving it a caref jl jrei mination
test. Much corn that looks pood

on the ear tvi!l be fou"d by test-

ing to hive wry low iriniuatiou
qualities and verv por results
will fo'low planting ot such com.

The Bare.iu of markets of the
Peiinsyivaui D prtinont of

Agriculture at Uirrisburff has
iuad9 exhiiHtive tosts of thou-gaud- s

of samples of corn and very
few have tested ninety par cent,
or bettar. The Bureau of Mark-

ets has on band a supply of first
class seei corn and urges all

farmers who do not have their!
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Grand Opening
Thursday-Friday-Satur- day, April 11-12- -13, 1918

AND FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK THEREAFTER

SHAPIRO BROS.
LARGEST COMPLETE DEPT. STORE IN HUNTINGDON COUNTY.

Orbisonia, Penna.
We have spent several months among the manufacturers and fashion produc-
ers of the country, to place in our establishment the proper merchandise, suit-
able to your need9 dependable in quality and popular iu price.

The public and entire community will be charmed w ith our showing of
A thoroughly experi- - TXTII T M P D V Mats to please the
enced milliner will young Lady for
be glad to show our line. dress street wear and other occasions.

PRICES ARE POPULAR.

LADIES COATS
AND SUITS.

You can be better pleased
in style, quality and dura-
bility with our ready to
wear Garments. New arri-
vals, are constantly being
shown and you save by buy-

ing here.

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS

AND DOMESTICS.

Thousands of yards of Ma-

terial are here for your se-

lection. Beautiful Wool
Goods at 19c, 29c, 45c.
Quantities of Domestics at
all prices.

WALL PAPER
8 AND DRAPERIES

Oar new fresh line is now
in stock. .Come while the
selection is at its best.
Prices reasonable.

supply at

SAVE IN OUR FOOD STUFFS.

PREMIUMS

AND DEAL AND SAVE MONEY.

SHAPIRO BROS.

hand take ....
with them

Every farmer in the State
should ba sure of bis seed corn

row. Tbis warning is
one of tho most, imperative that
has evergono forth to the fa. m-- er.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word fore&ch
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching. 75 cents for
hatching of 15 11 U Nacc,

3 21-t- f

Fulton Housi:, McCounells-hur- g,

Pa. for sitlo. Apply to D.

II. Patterson, Heal Estate Brok-

er, Webster Mills, Pa.
11 6 tf

Ghain Wanticd: Bring us
your grain. We pay $2 05 cash
tor good wheat; If 00 cash for
good ear corn; $1.73 cash for rye;
$1 35, buckwheat, and 1)0

cents for ats. Harry E. Huston,
SaMllo, Ta. -tf.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Hel-

pers, Trackmen, Stock
Unloeders, (Joke Oven Men, and
olher help. Good wages and
steady employment Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

Wanted Firemen fcrlocomo
lives ou western division, West-ter-

Maryland Iiiilway Company,
headquarters Cumberland, Md.,
earnings $125 00 per month. Ap-

ply G. F. Wieseckel, Superin-
tendent Motive Power, llagers-tow- n,

Md. 21 4t.

for Old False Teeth
Don't mutter broken. We pay (It AO.

cortllii(f vulue. Al oiislt lor Old Hold,
Jewelry. Silver, dentul crowns nrldiwwork.
We scud ciiNh by return mull and Kill hold
roikIh diiv for nder'N approval our
prloe. Send by I'uroel I'otit write lint for
purtiuuiura.
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 52, Blnghamton.N.Y.

VM

Sprin
&5

SHOESI
Styles that. are

in all Leathers for
Dress, Street Wear, and
for Home.

Let us Show You.
LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN

can both be pleased. Pri-
ces always cheaper
here.

DRESSES.
Dresses for Misses, and
Nesdames Ready-mad- e in
style to suit you.
Let us show you. Wash
Dresses specialty.

FURNITURE AND
BEDDINGS

to have fixture for every
room of your home.
BIG LINE OF RUGS.

Largest Because

Best Store.

ine Mice-A- - w een Laiucnoi

the New York World

in 1918

u Daily nt the Price of
u Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world gives so much ut ho low
a price.
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Miukmx

tOKollier lorJ.16,

Maryland

change

(dally)
VlrK'nia tolnt, Chicago

lUltlre,

ENNES.

Executors' Notice.

payment,

Administrators'

present

CLOTHING
YOUNG

MEN.

We have
quality, workmanship
in clothing that

fast color
guaranteed

Weaves $16.75.
Big

LINE OF
BOYS

at 3.78 4.75 5.00 6.50
that please.

TROUSERS
work and

1.29, aniTup.

GARDEN TOOLS
gardening

Dependable quality
at moderate

D't
MONEY GROCERY DEPT. ON ALL

GIVEN AWAY.

COME WITH

thoinr.
question immediate

supply

Thorobrod

Helpers, Mechanics
Firemen,

Cash

Patterns

occasions.

ORBISONIA, PA.
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Pennsylvania. Foaled Hill.
The value and need of a newspaper In the

'

l7u0 pounds- - Orey. Marking
'9 Cf rt iliw be refflster-- dhousehold was never greater thau ut the pres- - :

u v,oluIn? ' ' f ' lie 1,pl'l'h"r,m Stud-irre-enttln.e. Wa have been toeUerthe u,ok of M2tia8 andworld war uml a lame army of our. Is to
be sound. He thereforettlrea.lylaKrui.ee. You will ti have all approved,

housed to. stand for Service iniv e new from troops on European battle- - n,Dd
1 lvania.llelcls, und IIHH i romKes to be ihe most mo-- ; nnsy

uiuniousyuurlutlielHsjoryolour Certllied sound by TaIker Mellott,
j lliis LSih duy of March

No oOr newspaper at so fnull a price will
furnish Mti'li prompt und uccuite news ol
these woild events. It is uol necessary
losuy uioru.

Tiik Tmtlc-- Woui.d'8 regular
p. Ice Ik only fl.iu per year, und

tins pa s i or i ti pupets. wo oner thU tin- -

niuuiled newspaper and Tint Km.ton
News lor one year

The r'vular subscription price of the two
pupein Im

Western Railway,

In Effect January 6, 1918.

Subject to without Inotlce,

Trains leave Hancock ai tollowi i

No, S 1 12 p. m. for Cumberland. West
and PlHsburKU,

and toe Weal.

No. 2 p. m. (dally) for Hagerstown,
Waynesboro. Cbamherabvp, (iettvs-bur- n

Hanover, Washington,
Philadelphia und Yoik.

O. F. STEWART
S. Oen'l Passenger Ag'l

General Manager.

Estate of Jucob Shult, late of Union
townuhlp, Fulton County, Pu., deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been vranied to the undersigned, ull
persons Indebted to the said estate

to make and those having
ululniN to present the same without delay,

JACOHP. Slll'I.T,
Mm. MAKUAKKT A. T.KR.

K.xecutors

Notice.

Estate of Mrs. Martha Sklles, late of Belfast
township, deceased,

Notlee Is hereby given, that of Ad-
ministration upon Hi ft above estate have
grunted to the undersigned. All persons hav-
ing olulius against said estate will
Ihem property authenticated lor settlement,
and those owing the same will please call and
lettle.

F. D. BKILES.
M I. KMI'I'U I

Administrator.

MEN AND

the styles, the
and

suit
please you.
All wool serges

$15 00. Hand
made Fancy
Other Values.

BIG

SUITS
and

will

for dress, other

1.9S, 2 25

for home and for
Farm. o

Prices. o
m
(Si

US

i
.

Weight
Color

'"'ruby to
forced

America Number
iswant

our

unlver.e.
dated

County

New

are

Letters
been

will

PROSPER

THORO-BRE- PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mcllutt.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Stule Livestock Sanitary Hoard. Cer- -
tilicate of Ketfistored and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. Lioouse No. 2!X

The Perehoron stallion; name Pros
ner ow ned by Walker Mellott of Need-mor- e,

11 1) Z, Fulton County,

C. J. MARSHALL.
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Hoard
This horse Is roistered In the Peroheron Ro-el-

v ol Ave.ieu, t'hlenito 111 , at rt his reeorj
number Is S'.HsH. Color und lU'.erlulion. lira
Pe'l'ree: Hied ami owned bv Jueob Mobr,
Norm '1,11. (Sire) Vneriel.s H:Utl ( 1M) liv
UeKiillls (nunsi hv llogailor Will Hl'Jiisi tiy
lUogeues .'H .'(i3) by ( oiilerier by Utili-
ties S7.I ( k) by the Uuvernnicnt upipoved
stallion Uitniiiliis by Merced belonir ng to !.

Cimel (ll. lii) liiuh "AN. by Sampson SHmMI bv
Dreunon IIIHH by LVn le I ITS hy fit II on li:.il
:i;i iy llrillunt 7 Ittliliiiut tslH 7.tl hy ll

(VIII by Vlcux Ubasliu (7131 by Coco.
hv Mlgllon, 7:6. by ,lui e le lllniic. 7:, s Hum,
Siisitn Jitsjit by Satiiiuin J.'; 5. by line.im-bol-

Mite, by Lor.t Itvron iils, mis, bv Kororu
IMi'tii, by I reiieh Muuarcli 531, by lltlcr-hi- t,

Mo.', by Valentine, Mi I, by Vieux i'liuslin,
713. by I'oeo. 7iS, by Mlgnou. 7I.S, bv Jane lec
Hu'C. 73'. 3. Dunn, Nalenllne W.Sit). ISI7l.br
Vaillaux' !KM. by Prosper, List, by OeelJe Ml: by
Vleux 1 lerre, SUI. by Coco. 7r', by Mignon. h,
.liiiiele Itlitno, 3U. 4. Ham, llljtiu. Ils.i. by Prns-Be- r.

Nil, hy I 31U by Vieux I'len e.'stli. by
Coco, 7U', by Miguou. 7io, by June le liluuc,

Thia horse will stand for the
season 1918 m Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott's April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Ilohmau'j 11th and 12th
till II ror ; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re-

peated every two weeks there-

after.
Insurance fee is $10 00 to insure a

colt to stand and sunk. Any person
part n with mure before she is known
to be in foaj, will bo held for the in-

surance, jtjuy mare parted wilhj in
any way before foalinii, insurance is
due when mare Is parted with, from
the party that bred.

All possible care will be token to
prevent any accident; but, If any
should happen neither ownernor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKER MELLOTT,
Owner,

MIGHESTER S PILLS
Vyv , TDK IIIAlMtNII JIRAKU. A

l'IMm ll.il m,l (,IJ inriiii,cV
T r "l i1.'':" !( ! oith liiut Hilton. V
T'T WV J lL no dhrr ibiy of yi nr v

PruirLiL A i. ri-'- i.l
DIAlitl VO llliM 1'il.iH.kt Hiytm k nn u licit. Saint. Al.v HiIUI Ja

SOLOBiKJLOGISIStVERlMkf


